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Mr . dnd Mrs . 1\./-,. L)ws 
Route l 
Adamsvi:le , Tennessee 
Dear Brother and . ister Laws: 
It .. JaS o real ~leasur~ to p,' rtici,c>ate in tae f,Jcent 
Gospel meeting at J\damsvill.J . I am t.!sp<:.:cially happy Ji.th the 
splendid interest and attendance t'.hlch the local i1cnnb0. s gava 
to your effo:-t . 
I deeply app . .:Dcia ted the 1.varm hosr,i tali ty ihich you 
disµlay12d toward rr;;; during : .. y visit ,.:1.. th the ,.'\d::o:r.sville 
ccngregiltion. It ·.·:1s Jlso··,r·::Gal p.i-Jsure to be .:ith peop]e 
who hold the idaals of Chr~3tianity ~s you do . 
I send my v21-y bGst w:s:1cs for you·c cor,tinucd t. ,l l-bcing 
and interest in th,:; Lord ' s i,o .. c:k . 
Fr2tc~nally you-~, 
John > J. Jen ChJ.:'.. :: 
JtC/s,; 
